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Contact: Gary Leising or Pam Huber 
FUNCTIONAL ARTIST COMES 
TO UD TO DISCUSS HIS WORK 
DAYTON, Ohio-- Furniture maker Kenneth Forte will be at the University of Dayton 
to present a workshop and a slide lecture in conjunction with "Uncommon Beauty from 
Common Objects: The Legacy of African-American Craft Art," an exhibit at the National 
Afro-American Museum and Cultural Center in Wilberforce. 
The workshop will be at 1 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11, in the Rike Center room 107 on 
campus, and the lecture will be at 7:30p.m. in room 206. Admission is free and open to the 
public. Workshop participation is limited to those who register in advance. 
Forte, a full-time artist, has had works commissioned and exhibited nationally. "My 
works are representative of over 30 years of thinking, dreaming, observing and evaluating," 
Forte says. "My continual challenge lies in enhancing the beauty of the hardwood. I strive to 
not alter nature's perfection, to create no duplications and allow for the beauty of difference 
by not excluding the knots, spills, bark and cheeks, co~sidered to be imperfections by mass 
produ~rs of furniture." 
For more information or to register for the workshop, call John Britt at (513) 229-
3261. 
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